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nrf So They
Were Married

By HAZKI, DEYO ItATCHELOIl
Corvrlpht, 1JI9, tu Pubtlo Ltitoer Co,

START THIS STORY TODAY
crowded into the automobileTHEY

were whizzed off into the cool
night. Ruth wedged in tight between
(Irnco Lovctt nd the lieutenant was
more uncomfortable than ever. Hcott
and Kenneth had volunteered to walk
down so thnt there 'would be more room
ill the car. Sirs. Moore Fat in front
with Ileatrice, who in spite of her lovely
frock and heavily embroidered cont, ran
the car like a vetcrnn.

Once Ruth essayed a remark nbout
how wonderful the night wns. It was n
night of romance, a night of love, but
Miss Lovett simply looked at her with
nn upward curve of that sulky childish
red mouth of hers and murmured nn al-

most inaudible assent. The lieutenant
snid nothing at nil.

Arriving nt the clubhouse the girls
promptly vanished. Ruth found herself
with Mrs. Moore nnd several other much
older women ensconced on the wide ver-

anda. A flaming sky streaked with all
colors of the rainbow stretched out be-

yond the sound. The soft lapping of the
water on the pier, was mingled with
the tuning of the musiclnns within. It
wns nil quite lovely, nnd here wns Ruth
ensconced with n lot of women old
enough to be her mother, nnd where
wns Scott? Ruth felt n wave of resent-
ment sweep over her. It wnB not a cus-
tomary tiling for her to play the wall
flower. At least Kenneth might have re-

membered to look out for her, she flnm- -

ed inwardly, even if Scott did not care
to.

Mr. Moore made an appearance just
before the first dance with the informa-
tion that Scott nnd Kenneth were hnv-in- g

n game of billinrds downstairs.
"You'll look out for our guest,

won't you mother?" he tnid jovially.
"Of course," Mrs. Moore said heart

ily, reaching over to squeeze one of
Ruth's cold hnnds. "Don't worry nbout
us."

And then an astounding thing hap
nened.

Out of n crowd of laughing vivid
oung girls Beatrice emerged, and ap-

proached the little group of which Ruth
was one.

''Oh, hero you are," Reatrico snid
laughingly. She was followed by firnrc
Lovett, another dark ugly little girl with
dancing feet, nnd four very good look-
ing young officers. "We've lost one of
our crowd," she said to Ruth, in her
somewhat imperative fashion, "nnd we,
want you to take one of the men off
our hnnds. Isn't thnt nice?"

Itentrice snid this with all of the su- -

premo of youth. Shej
wanted to impress Ruth with the fnct
Hint she was to be honored by being nl- -

lowed to dance with one of the elite.
Ruth could see quite plainly thnt liea-- 1

trice was obviously a leader. She had'
lrcndy caught the looks hnlf envious,

linlf angry, thnt followed Reatrice's
rcet, dashing young figure nbout the!
Inee. and plainly Beatrice had every-liin- g

her own way with the men pres-- 1

""it. for they all followed her nbout
itli their eyes.
Then Ruth found herself being drawn
to the select, little group, much against

' or will.
"Lieutenant Everett, this is Mrs.

Un.Miiond," Beatrice wns saying gra-
ciously,

And Ruth found herself looking up
at a tall, g boy, nnd she1
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smiled in spite of herself, ne looked so
plainly uncomfortable, so obviously re-

sentful thnt he had been chosen to pny
court to the married woman of tliei
crowd when he wanted to be flirting
with one of the girls. Ruth felt ut-
terly nt n loss ns to how to proceed.
What should sho say to him? She felt
powerless to do nnything that might
interest him in her. AVherc wns the
fasclnntlon thnt she had possessed o

her marrngc? Everything seemed
to hnve deserted her.

She had a vngup memorv of dnnelnp
hut she knew that the lieutenant wns '

bored and dancing from n sense of dutv.
hlio even Dad the humiliation of seeing
him nudge one of the other men nfter
the dance, with n reminder thnt this
duty must be shared. Ruth had n sud- -
den impulse to run nwny from it nil
to go out on the pier in the dnrkness
where she could hide.

Then Rentrice was bringing some
one else up to her, nnd Ruth, with the
knowledge thnt she was, behaving like
a country girl, the intro-
duction stiffly nnd stood there In the
midst of the laughter nnd gnycty with
nothing to sny.

The ugly little dark girl wns flirting
audaciously with the bov who 1ustUo"m H'2. rresscx llit.. 1714 t'histnut... ..- - - i

danced with Until. Already he had lost
his sulkiness nnd wns responding to the
girl's rnther silly icpartee. Ruth could

!. lll.n.l it .!.. 1. .......n, - mat ne mini null 11 WHS W llllt
he wanted, nnd again she wondered nnd
looked nt the girl more closely for what
might be n hidden attraction.

She wore a cheap little frock of in-

expensive inntcriiil, but it wns well cut.
It was audaciously low in the neck
and short in the skirt mid showed n
tantalizing glimpse of very exquisite
slender tinkles. The girl's face was thin,
but it had a certain el fin (harm, which
wns accentuated by her birdlikc man-
nerisms. Ruth decided thnt she wns
one of the most perfect little actresses
thnt she had ever seen in her life. She
knew what these boys wanted and she
was determined to give it to them.

Tomorrow, moonlight and sea mist.

Pay Church Debt In Memory of Son
As n iiieuiorinl to their son, Harold

M. l'eirson, who died ,Iune 5, and
"iMi'd, Walter l'eirson, of Wnjnc, haw

paid off the $10,000 mortgage on the
Wujne 1'resbj teriau Church, of which
the Rev. Dr. Willinni A. I'nttou, is
pnstor.
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J about our work and a
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prices. Permit us, as
the pleasure

of remodeling or repairing
your old Furs for next Win-

ter's wear. Work done now
at a third below regular.

'Pay the Cost in the Fall"

Matfson & DeMatr?
s2 15 Chestnut Street
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PRAISES FORD AND WILSON

Minister Says They Lead World In

Welfare Work
Henry Ford nnd President Wilson

hnve done more for the happiness and
welfnro of this generation than uny
other two men In the world.

This tribute to these two n

Americans wns paid by the Rev. Henry
W. Stringer last night in nn address
nt the I'lrst Baptist Church, (lermaii-tuwn- .

,

had St

1... u,

Mr.

EDUCATIONAL

His subject wns nn "An Ignorant
Idealist." In the course of his rcnuirks
be snid, among other tilings ;

Henry lord deserves something bet... .1 ., .
icr imiii mo puuiie pillory nnd sneers
at his ignorance at the hands of the

I'll"1' 1 HI JM..- -

Are You in the Right Position?
WHAT AKK MIL' IIK.ST l'ITTi:i I'OK?
Let a n psycholoKlst tell Mm the

riKht vurutlnn In Ufa for iu. Applv nt thelllf'ATItlXAI. III'IIIWI'K INSTITHTM

Pell phone Spruin 1:145.

Young Men nntl Hoys

San time bv beKtnnlng now. summer erhnol
CPenPU .ltina "1 PrahsM. fA .....nnu ......nlln.rS ZT .".
DrOWn rreparatory OCtlOOl

Itroml nnil Cherry Ms.. l'hlla.

riiBSTNPT iiii.i,. r.
Chestnut Hill Academy

ST. MARTINS. C1IK8TNTJT HIM.. VA.Preparation tor collene. An Ideally locatedcountry diiy nnd boarding school for bo
it, ;pfc,"liy low rHt,',, for "ve-da- y boarders. '

'tandarda at acholarahlps. Unexcelled
athletic equipment, Including three Dlaylns
llelda itymnaalum, awlmmtni: pool and rtcre-atlo- n

bulldlne, Heopens September B4.
Cotaloffuea on application.

IT.KKIOMKN. v

PERKIOMEN SCHOOL .T
40 rnllei Irom l'hlla. ; mall iiroupa. reaidentnurw; rrmnailum: athletlca. Prin. Oku a.
Krjb.l. D. p.. nor lig. Pennibur. .

MKKCI.K.MUiil..

The Mercersburg Academy
I Oil liOYs Merrerabun, l'.Rend for cnnlomie to

Win. Mann Irflne, I'h.n.. I.I..D.,
Ilenilmte nr t?n

AI.I.KNTCIWN. PA

ALLENTOWN
Preparatory School

Prepares boya for lending colleuea and
pntveraltlea IIlBh standards. New Build-Ing- s

Special department for jounger boya.
Athletic teams. I.nrco campus and gymna-lu-

Terma M00. Catalog on request.
Vlalt tha school. Write for catalog U

J. .11. 8llAI.Tr.lt. rrlnrlpnl. Allrntmrn. P.
II vnitisiuiito. PA.

A Capieal Prnnol Kpnr n Cnnltnl CUr.
A countrv Bfhool fnuncied 17Rn. Torated
on the tmnks of th bnutlftil Pusaue-hann- a

Ulver Ideil for henlth and scen-
ery. Modern buildings, larpo rampwi.
Advnntacrps of (imill clnfnes and Individ-
ual Instruction. Thorouirh collece prep-
aration Tlatf Supervlntd
athletic Separate pchoo. for younifer
boye Wo Invito closest Ireveotlatlon
a personal 1slt If possible. Writ for
CBtaloirur Ti and nlnns of new dormitory.
AUTI1UR E. I1ROWN. Il.A.. Ilendmasttr

W FA'PNAH. N, J.

wMomrsM
Where character, manliness and honor ardeveloped. Wenonah Is an Independent unitIn your boy's education, nnd not merely apreparatory school Healthfully situated in
a solely residential town A facultv secondonly to that of West Point in efficiency.
Academic studies for college preparation.
Special and business courses. Military ays- -
tern brine out all that Is good and manlySeparate Junior department for boys of ton
or oer. Academic course, seven hundred
dollars for the pchool year. Junior depart-
ment, six hundred for tbe school year
Catatoff nnd Ipw hoolt upon reniistDr. CITART.Kfl II. LORKNTK,

1IAJ. rrYTOK A. SNYPEB 8upl
noT 418. Wenonali. N. J.

ni,AinTnwN. N. 4.

ACADEMY FOR BOYS
Wonderfully situated for ooa health.Delaware Water Onp la mllea distantCampus nnd athletic fields of 100 acres

ind e farm Preparation for col.lee and technical schools. Military drillEtirht bulldlnra Separate Junior Dal
partment, Wrlto for catalofrua.
JohoC. Sharpe. I.I,.I).. lleailma.!..noi l'." lIIalrKtown. N. J.

rBiyrr.To.v. , .1.

PRINCETON PREPAfoRY
SCHOOL FOB HOYS

Colleire preparatory for boys 14 year.
older: beautiful locations small claie.. l.
cellent faculty: building-lare-

(rounds; supervised athletics: iTth
year. Catalog I on request.
J. B. FINE, rVP Princeton, N. J.

rnxNiNfiTON.

The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
College and Technical School preparationMilitary drill. FRANK MacDANIRL DIDHeadmaster TIot 7n. Pennington. M.' 1.

ESSEK FT.l.LS. N. J.
KINOSLKV 8CHIIUL FOU U0VR ii mLfrom New Tork City In the New l7r.il
Hills. For lllnfated cataloa- - address J nCampbell. M. A.. Ilox P. Essex Fells. N. J."

NFAVTON. N. j.
NFAVTON ACAU1SMY For boys. D to 18;
modern equipment: personal attention; cats.
log. Address Principal. Hot T. Newton N. J

ItOimKNTOWN. N. j:
Bordentown Military Institute

Thorough prep, for cnllcne or business. Em.
rlent faculty, small classes. Individual attonMilitary training. Suirvsed athletlca 83th' vcar. For cataloir add. Drawer O 22. Col Tp. Ilnrdentown. N. .1.. Prlw. Jft ram.'

WAVNESnnnn. ta.
Fishburne Military School

New $100,000 Fireproof Equipment
rreparea for universities, business Ufa
Diploma Admits to all colleges Itesultful

military tralnlnc. neautlful. healhtful sltuu.
tion. Every cadet participates In annualencampment at Grottoes on Shenandoah
liver. (iiti renn rinnn vinmavB. JCSerVa

Offlcera Training Corps, under U. a. WarDepartment. Cataloc L on request.
JlaJ. JIOROAN II. IHDG1.VN, Tfln.

Dox S00, Waynesboro. V.
MANASSAS. VA.

LAbTLRN COLLEGE $$
Co-e- near Washington, D. C. Deereei

rrantnd; all courses. Prep.School. Rate 1400
Catalu. Dr. II, It. Bonn. Pres. lto A.m'T nipTi'R. pa.

ppxncitv. MASS.

Powder Point School
Will understand yonr boy and
leach him tn understand Iilmself.

KAI.PII K. riEAItCK. A.M.. Headmaster
88 Klnc Caesar Hoad, Dnibury, Mass,

BBBaWlaBMPSsaieairiasiiii n msiaiii is m

rOBT IIEPOSIT. Mil.

TOME SCHOOL Wo"' 'r!raiorr.port Deposit, M4.

WOOnSTOCH. A.

Massanutten Military Academy
WOODSTOCK. VA.

Frepffrea boya for Colltae and Dualness.
Healthful location! modern bulldlnirs; small
clssses. Limit 100 hoys. Cataloc It on reo.
Howard J. nenehoff. A. M., Headmaster.

IHCTIII.KnKM. PA,

Bethlehem Preparatory School
Prepares for leadlni colleies. BxtenslT.
(rounds and athletic fields. New bldfa June
l. Tuiraey. M.A.. Head'ler. nethlchetn. Pa.

WAZAItETII. PA.
oartth Hall AlUltary Academy, Una 0.Maaareth, Pa. Founded 171 J. Preparatory

and lluslnesi Courses, Senior, Intermedial
and Junior Pepts. Atbletlca. Military ma

-a ilia.
,, 1 r

American nation. When all is said nnd
done the residuum of fact remains thnt
he must be ranked as one of the world's
greatest idealists nnd benefactors today.
It would be difficult to point out' nnj
other one mini who lias done more for
the happiness nnd welfare of his gen-

eration tliiiu this same 'ignorant
idealist,' snvc, peibnps, Woodrow Wil-

son himself.

Compensation for Firemen's Kin
Compensation for the widows and

other dependents of the six tliemen lio
lost their lives when trapped by full- -

ing walls at the big warehouse tire nt
'Ul North American street on .Inly 12,
will lie nniil within the npl ten iln'":... l" - :v : " :
William II. Smith, special adjuster of
the workmen's compensation board, has

lloth Sexes

nnnounced.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
(35th

SECRETARIAL COURSE
FOR

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Only tjigh School graduates are admitted. The course is

completed in ten months. It is an ideal combination of essen-
tial subjects. Every graduate is placed in a high-grad- e position.
The term begins September 2. Ask for Catalog F-- 5.

OTHER COURSES
WrniintttiK iV, I A.).
XthrrtlMriK.

ptHteil IltiltiffcH nnd M.imiKPint?nt.
Itookkrrpini;.
H ii sine us KnclNti
ItitHliifsN unit rorrrMiontlfnrr.
( rcditH nnd Collections.
('i)mnterrlnl Law I, II nnd III.
rnmonnrlnic,
('(irporntlon rinunrp.
("nut Accounting.

nnd i'oinmrroe.
Intlrfstrl il Oniunlnitlon nnd MunfiKf-nirn-

Olllrp Munucrmriit.
Tliin Itp.ullnc nnd Kttltn.itlnc,
Krnltj llrokeriice.
llfportinc,

ulf tninnshlp.
Nnturdny Mornlnp ( uirsf for r.iblir

Sluml Tcucherti.

Broad Street Below

Young Men nnd Hosw

WAYNE. I'.
Cl ff C? f. 1 Pr.n.M. tnr rVi11POI. LUKe S SCIlOOl nr.vn.or btialnena
Pa (Main Una P. R. II ) Send for cntalot

CHKSTEK. PA.

Military College
58th established n. a inllltsry

Rtltutlon. with honor ideals. an4
I Car the development of competent man-
hood for Its aim, Pennsylvania Military
ColteKe has proven Its efficiency in war
and peace. Strong courses In Civil

Chemistry, Economic and
Preparatory and Junior Schools.

Athletics Catalog. Addreaa
Col. CIIAULKS K. HYATT. rreldrit

Box B63, Chester, Pa.

MW.tTiiMorsi;. v

Swarlhmore Preparatory
A uchool of lontr stnndlnir nnd rrottreS'

alve Ideal ll'rftc toflnv to
Heiulmaater.Millard 1. TomllnNon '

ne. Swarthmore Pa

NFAV PA.

Carson Long Institute
8&1 Yeor. A rioma School for Roys.

8 bulldlnar, 18 acrea In the nealthful foot-
hills of the ltlua nidice. Individual and per-
sonal Instruction how to lenrn. hnw U
labor, how to live. Our aim Is knowledge,
character, culture, efficiency. Collexo Pre-
paratory, Business, Junior Courses, Spanish.
Ftenoh. Tubllo Spenklnic. Military TralnlnirSeparata bulldlnes for loys under 13 years.
ISflO and up. Juniors 1105 For further

address Oeorca f, Pehnelder. A. II.
Headmaster, nox I New nioomfleld. Pa.

HAIrsrHTRO, PA.

Kiskitninetos Springs School
for Boys

Prepares for colleea or business. Ths eioaest
personal attention Is given to each hoy. Sev-
eral Fnotball nnd Ilaseball fields. Onlf. Ten-
nis. New Gymnasium with swlmmtne pool
and howUna alles Fine e.ihletlc spirit with
stronr; cnmpetltUe tenmj. School owni Its
own 'arm and coal mine. Rata $721.

DK. A. M lVIISON, Jr.. Tr.Hnr Mn. Snltshiire. r.
WHST 1'lir.STKK. PA.

WKKT CI1KSXI IC STTK NOKMAI. RrilOOt
Polh Seies V o ?0 O M Phillips Prln.

1NC.ATKR. PA

Franklin & Marshall
nnT"' prtKP pot 2 1 .... ps

Yeates Schoo1 iinVR' PIllPARATORTpa

II Ft.T.FrOVTK. PA.
Uellelonia Aradeiuy Limited to 1U0 youn4

men, IS and up. 114th ear. Athlello 014
and Rym. Mod rates Catalor Jurnm It.
Uurhes. A M.. Hend'r. IlolJ". nellefonle.ra,

Younir 'iVooien unil Olrls
pr.F.t IIUIMIII Mlllllll, line.)

For younir women. Widely practical and
cultural preparatory collets departments
Muelc. Art. Domestic Science. Secrelarsnlp.
Norms! Klndcroarten Pwlmmlni pool Ath
letic Field Address Hot in, ji n, K,
Ph l Preshlent. .lenMnteirn. Pa

HIItMINCllAM, TA.

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL
for Olrls. Tn Penna Mountains.
it Collese Preparatnrv swim's
pool sleeping- - porch Phv-lc- al train'. Music.
A. It. drier. Pr.t T. H Mnnlton. A. B..

neadma.ter. Itos; T "Irw'nrhsm. Pa.

1.ITIT7-- . PA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A rtrts school since 17411. Academic. Colle
Prep and Special Courses. Sep. Jr Dept.
flvrnpasliim Terms jriOO Cntaloc. Ttev. F
W TPvr.Tei psic . tiT lrnt. iltits. p.

HWAUTIIMORK. PA.
MsrvTyoii Sclionl for fllrls A home school

Col prep., household n'ts cen. In, courses,
tfew fireproof Mdps Ml outdoor nctlvltles,

Catsloe Aflil-i- ... Pey ir.PR p.
OM I Wl. I'.

TIIK COWI.KO SCHOOL FOH fllltLH
Prepares for collcKes General Courses.

Music Art, Domestic Science Near train A

tro'lev. New laboratory and s'vlmmlna pool
Fpr cstaloo- and vje s address

KMMV MII.TON r(HVI.l A, II..
Head of School, Ouk I.ane, l'hlla., Pa.

WKWABH. DKI..

Women's College of Delaware
To women, deslnnv a liberal education,

nnder Ideal renditions of home life, the
Women'a Collea-- of Delavcare offers unei.
relied opportunities at extremely low coat
tdtuated In a beautiful and healthful re.
ron. one hour from Phils. Write for Cats.
tor I. Address MIPS WINIFRED J. nOB.
INSON Dewn. Newark Delaware.

AiTnunNTUi.re. mass. ,

LASELIi SEMINARY
Anbomdate, Mass. Course of study from
flrst year h'lh school through two years ad-
vanced work for high school sradiiates. Wide
ranee of subjects. Unusual tralnlnt In
various phase of home making--, School 10
miles from Iloaton. estate. Outdoor
,rort and recreations. Address fluy.M.Vflo.
(ton. ITS WooHBd orf

Only, one of the six men
killed, wns unmarried. One of the vie- - j

Year)

HT.OOMFIKT.I.

ttms was n widow ir, with three cnn
dren. City Solicitor Connelly will up
point n guardian for the children.

Wayne Changes Memorial Plans
The project fostered by the Men's

Club, of Wn.Mie, to build n community
hciise for the town ns a nicinnriq.1 for
the service men of Radnor township

jlms heeu abandoned In fnvnr of a park
lor siniilur pioject. The community club,
.iihn wns regarded ns too restricted in
lts scope, especially as the town has

(several excellent centers of community
activities in the clubhouse of the Men's,

iCllllf. the SlltllldllV Chill building for
.. . . ......

the women of the suburb, nnd the ciuo- -

llioiise of the Radnor Kire Compnny.

Until Sexes

rrret.irlal.
siiortliand (I'ltninn nnd fircne).
Irntllr Hutrs ;itnl Man icpinrnt,
Tpprltlnu Ci0i Mudilnps).
C'rrdKs nnd Cnllf tlonti.

IMcnsp Frnd tno (free) rinulnr nnd
ptrsonnl advice about coure marked

Clt

Berks, Philadelphia

GEORGE SCHOOL
Countrv School

tor Jlo a anil Glrla Senrate dormitories
Conrsrs broad nnd thorough. Student tudle
unnf r punervlslon or prlnr'oal nraduntei
UccenJ in rollege Spt'Clai .oune. Ath

lettcs (O'mnnsium pool, 227 wooded arretand open lourttrj on Neshaminy Crek.)!li mdernt rutiloij f.t.irtWiilton, A. M.. nnT 23, Gears School, Pa.

TorvTrvIH'MNTS AIIMIMM" TIOV
in sims i.i:tti;k mhitim.l,MV llMlc; lli.MTIC

Vc hno plon hundrr'tW nf nmhitlouo.earnest men arnl women the stmt that his'put them oer the top, anil hae tholr rec- -
nnls tn point to Willi just prlili UV irtnilo a mui h for sou

Write nhnne or cill Wnlnut -- l;U '
i..ii.i.r, i:ti:nsio fNivnciTY(108 helmit street riillitdrlnhln

Our Bniiliintps nre In constant demand foruooil nlnir positions Oreor ShorthandIhe cas speedy avalem Complete liulni'SH
anil aecrctarl.il inurnos Hnlf ntes Bummer

months lntroaip tr illni; Enter
lin tlm ('till np H.lln fn. ..!.
pirMculnrs nnd est ilnciietal I'lin.x. iii'sim'ss cnr.i.nnK

tind ( nllettc of Commerce
101J Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

Trnchera XVnnted Positions wHltlnir. Fre.reclst'n for College nnd Normul Graduate.
Mrdern Tenchera1 Itnrenn. 100? Mnrket St

STRAYER'S Thc "tft "lnes School
R07 cnsTVUT ST

KINGSTON, PA.

WYOMING SEMINARY
A school whre hoys unlrlrlp ht a vision of the hiht pur-rf-

of life. PlJirptlonnl trnrherv In
irry rtpt. CV!1pf- - prepnrHtlnn Pu!.ni9. Miifite, Art. Orntnrv trul T)rmm.

lie Ar'n Srlncf. Mllftarv Tralnlnv
tlrmnnlum nnd Athletic fteMn. 75th
war. Endowed low rate Writ for
rfltnlor. Addrn

nr:nixo. ia.
Schuylkill Seminary

Reading's Junior College
Preparatory and Junior College courie-- i for
nil cnilpffes and universities Co-e- d clns1cl,
commercial, music, elocution and domfBtloprnce Ha'PH $37fl, ffltalon on requnt.
U1CV. WAHHKN F. TEEL. SI. A.. V. D..

rreMdrnt

Young Women nnd !lrU

ovKitnuooK. r,
Miss Sayward's School for Girls
nfrtrnok, riilla., Tn. OoIIpfp prepnratorv
"d sccrctnrlal course)". Junior imm! Mimlrnl
Dfpts. Alhletlrs. Domrntlc S Ippcp. Carrlane
'"" fr PUpU In Hflln XTorton and
"'ynncfle,(J M,M s Janf 'iMTiini. rrin.

WERT r?IETint.
Darlington Seminary

A dpvelopln Bchonl for Olrls
In rennnv.vnTilVr flnPrt country

Art. Mnulo Exprf-plo- n Strretarlftl.
Butns nd HoufhoK1 MHneircmont Col
leffe Pr,inrtlon rBlnlOfruc

CIIKISTINi: I'. IIYK. rrffcldfnt.
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GRADUATING GRAMMAR
SCHOOL BOYS

All the fellows say, "Some clasa. nifty
and speed oh. boy!" Your vacation will
not be complete unlcsa sou take 11. 11, with
you. Is backed by the '.arsest House of Its
kind In the country. Our beautiful Illus-
trated catalogue lella the story. Free. Write
at once to

HOYS' DKI'ABTMEN? .
Jea wabkex r. ,: ruiiiDKwiiui e.,

I
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WANAMAKER!
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Women

If YoMir Somoier Top
Starts the First

of Atugrtuist
you will take a very real interest in a little
group of fifty fine wraps that have had their
prices much reduced. August evenings, at
the shore or in the mountains call in a de-

cided tone for a wrap.
These wraps are of silk Paulette hand-

somely lined; of Bolivia, fine velour, tricotine;
of tricolette or Paulette combined with other
materials. They are handsome wraps which
vou may be ptoud of anywhere. Now $30,
$35, $50 to $75.

For Royg'Ihi Wear
there aie good tweed capes, dolmans and
coats, lined or unlined. $25 and $29.50.

Linene dusters are $2.75; linen crash
motor coats are $8.75.

(Mnrket)

and

gay and

ties thc

will

than

wear
lace

has

The with rows

and
same

for shore and
have

for to put into
?

There to fiom,
detachable convertible

is nt

$5.

Two practical that
women like of

finished buttons;
another of gabardine with cornu-
copia pockets ornamented with
pearl

a
Rami

during tho
nothing dricdi Housewives re-

alized their
were.

towelings abound the

Hemmed kitchen
of

30c and 35c All
35c, and 50c each.

of
2 yards, and

for 75c.
crash a

has a
is and

25c a

has blue or red borders
and 17 a

All 45c
55c a

?
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Things First
the modes of Autumn. We are

some delightful new
and of serge tricotine with

the new season in folds. If
a sojourn at one of the fashion-

able frock two of this sort will be a
your wardrobe.

thc one sketched.
embroidered motif in self-col- or

tone. Buttons adorn the hem of tho

with a bit of black silk
the vest nntl skirt are $25.

smartly tailored and trimmed
and embroidered feet, are

of and
blue, are $38.50.

Symmery
voiles, the Georgette patterns in
are wonderfully effective. Topped

white organdie collars, such
$9.50.

in dark grounds with white dots,
street wear, $6, $7.50 and

OrgamdJe
are some airy, youthful

scalloped roll collars, which arc
to match the cuffs and the trim-

ming $8.25.
is a pretty frock in

checked with deep folds
overskirt. The round and

finished pleated white frills

at $10
of dresses of white and

lacy and pietty, marked at savings
a dress. models are here

Pajsiinnias
of 6 to 11 4

of soft pink batiste, trimmed
blue stitching, hemstitching and
blue braid. have elastic at

$1.50 to
(Centrnl)

STAIRS
Who LSke to

New
aie about
answering with
satin, of

a hint of
you arc

resorts, a
distinct addition

A model
an

a contrasting
skirt. $20.

Trim blue
braid adorning

New tricotincs,
only with
$25.

Other dimming
in navy

A Host of
Among

blue and white
off crisp
are vcrv smart.

Other voiles
most, practical
$8.75.

in colorings
frocks made with

with lace
skirt.

At the same
or lavender

trimming
elbow nre

with
'

A group
white organdie,
of $5 to $G on
and all charming.

for
lace, with

nicoting or with
the and

jsses

AraottierShipmentof
DoubleExtraSize '

of a lustrous, durable cotton mate-
rial, they navy ns well
as and the deep flounce is
tucked.

Pretty satin-stripe- d tub silk
petticoats in legulnr sizes are

blue, Copenhagen and black

'

Kmiocka1bo(Liit Clotlhes
for OSrls' Vacatioes

Middy blouses hold first place among the clothes which mean good
times. Some open front and aie belted; others are smocked

have contrasting collars and cufTs. The navy blue collars
are favorites with many girls. In sizes, are $1.25,
$1.50. $1.75 to $2.50.

New Fall skirts of serges or are pocketed
or are made on bodies. $G.50, $7.50 and

Extra good ones, made of best linene and jean, in white
or cadet blue, carefully made and tailored. They have black or red

arid appropriate emblems. In sizes $5.50.
Other regulation dresses at $2 and $3.75.

Qinghami Are Reduced
Mussing really doesn't make much difference, as a tubbing

freshen them! They are in plaids and plain colors, made in more
a dozen ways. fittings at

$1.50 $3.75 $5
(Market)

Three Daioty Camisoles
to beneath fine Summer blouses aie just in.

Two styles of pink satin are $1.25 one has fine the
top; other hemstitching and losebuds, and both have ribbon
shoulder stiaps.

other, at $2, is of pink or white satin of hem-
stitching around the top and wide ribbon shoulder stiaps.

(Outm!)

A Chemise amid "Nightie" of
Cool Batiste

They are snowy white and dainty!
The chemise is'an envelope style with creamy Valenciennes

lace around top, run with, pink ribbon and with ribbon shoulder
straps. $3.

The "nightie" is a slip-ov- with neat embioidery at the neck
sleeves, shirring, and a rosebud finishing it. $2. At the

price a pointed Empire top nightgown is inset with lace and
embroidered swiss.

(fentrul)

Tailored Waists
A-ple- nty

women going to the
mountains there been many
requests them
vacation trunks.

are many cnoose
with or col-

lars.
Linene $1.75; madras

$3.50 and $3.75; fine linen at
$4.50 and (Mnrket)

Snowy Summer
Skirts $3

styles
one linene, belted

and with pea:l

is
buttons.

(Mnrket)

Many

Towels
rainy when

how limited sup-
plies Good new towels
and in
Down Stairs Store.

towels
made half linen crash are

each. linen at
45c

Roller towels half linen,
measure are
ready use.

Cotton toweling with
linen finish blue border
and 16 inches wide. 19c

yard.
Absorbent toweling, half

linen,
is inches wide at

yard. linen, 40c, and
yard.

(Chestnut)
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dresses of
and

their

to
in The

frocks
the

crows'

frocks taffeta satin,
$32.50 to

frocks

for are

Of
there

price, there

the
with

dimity

Several

(.Market)

They
ruffles. $2.

asking

taffeta

planning

new
bodice shows

bands

mostly

the

with

pastel

edged
the

blue
tho

sleeves
edged lace.

They are
with

ankles

are blue
black,

$3.

in
navy
at $3.85.

(Centrnl)

in the
flannel

these

plaids belted
$8.25.

the aie

at

around
the

deep,
the

ribbon

spell

30c

a

in

pumps,
accentuated in the

make
are of

white canvas, turned soles

and heels. a

of white leath-
er, are with
welted
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STORE
Wear

or

satin is

serge

voile
neck

Pimk
Girls
made

just

on

little

Little

Petticoats
in

Dresses

Kitctt?emi
Shorty

lines
them

the

Frocks

Special

Tnmni House Dress
will enjoy wearing

about the house and even out-
doors is a clear checked gingham
in black-and-whi- te and tc

bands of white en the
collar, sleeves' and pockets. $3.50.

Aradl an Apron
can be worn as a dress.

For the Summer days, it
be ideal for morning. It is

of gingham in checks or stripes,
ric rac braid around the neck

and sleeves, down the side-fro- nt

opening and on the pocket
$2.50.

(Central)

Orgaedie the Seed

Frocks
sheer organdie, 40 inches

wide, is1 in green, navy,
maize and tan. 50c

a yard.
of all the prettv frocks

can be made from this!
(Centrnl)

Needs
Pairs of White

s
for the days. Chamois-lisl- e

gloves are because
they are easily out and

so fresh and white again.
It is wise to have several pair
of these and have one pair
always fresh and ready to nut
on. Our white chamois-lisl- e

gloves for women aie made to
fit and well. They
have one row of em-

broidery on the backs and two
clasps at the wrist. 50c a

(Central)

Bathiinig Suits?
plenty of them in the Surf

Store.
(Mnrket)

.

Easily Cleaned
is a virtue in children's shoes se

they so dirty. These are,
of canvas with welted soles,
(And they button). Sizes 6 to 2
ifi.yu a pair.

.,.

Blowing fiffl e Doorway
Cool, OreemiStr5ped Cortaiinis

Stripes of gieen or running across at varying intervals look
very cool on the cream flaked ground of these door curtains. $1.60,
$2.85 and $5 pair.

Stemdled Ciirtaimis amd Couch Covers
Heavy cotton crash linen color is handsomely stenciled in

colorful designs. There are couch covers at $5.50 each and curtains
at $G pair. In some of the designs, the covers and the curtains match.

(Central)

Footwear of White Dainiitiiniess
for Womeini amd Children!, Too

The white sketched,

have long
vamps that very
graceful. They made fine

with
covered $5.50 pair.

Special at $2.85

High shoes
buckskin, made

sroles and high heels.

t&s&mlie
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A
that women

with

that
warm

would

with
short

Is

Fine,
pink, rose,

Copenhagen,

Think
that

warm
nice

rinsed
look

wear
white

pair.

get
white

blue

lace
like

well

(Ches(not)
J
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